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ABSTRACT: The present study was carried out during two
successive seasons; i.e., 1999 12000 and 200012001 to investigate the
response of three new strawberry (Frogllliox llIUllIOSSO Duch) evs;
i.e., Camarosa, Sweet Charlie and Rosalinda to three nitrogen
fertigation levels; i.e, 100, 150 and 200 kg/feddan. This work was
done at south Tahreer, Behera Governorate using the plasticulture
system.

Results reftected significant differences among the three ellS. in
crown number, leaf nUDlber and leaf area / plant at different
sampling dates. Moreover, dry matter (DM) in the second season and
carbohydrates, in the 1- season, showed a signifICAnt dift'erenu
among the ellS, and the highest values ofcrown nl~mber, leaf number
and leaf area / plant were scored by Camarosa and Sweet Charlie
eva, respectively. Comarosa ClI, in general, had also the highest values
of leaf DM, carbohydrates (-Ie) and CIN ratio. The results showed
also significant differences among the evs in fndt weight, fmit
number / plot, early and total yield / plot and total yield / feddan.

DM and carbohydrates were, generally, increased with
increasing N·level and vice vena with CIN ratio. N level at 200
kgIfed. gave the bighest crown No. and leaf No. /plant. On the other
hand, N fertilizer had no significant eft'ect on total yield / plot or per
feddan and its components, whereas it had a significant effect on the
early yield and its components. lbe best N·leveis for average fmit
n, fmit No/plant and for total early yield wu 100, 150 and 100 kg
Nlfed., respectively. N· level at 100 kg / fed. was convenient for cv
Camarosa to obtai. a maximum total yield, 150 kg (or the fint early
period and 100 kg (or the second early period. lbe best N-Ievel for
cvs Sweet Charlie and Rosalinda was 200 and 100 kg N/ fed.,
respectively for both early and total yields.


















































